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0O3ITUAIRY NOTICE.

DEATII 01? ONE 0P TUE, OLDEST XIEMBERS OP TUE U. P. CIURC1I IN CANADlA.

At ]lrucefield, Stanley, C. W., on tho 28rd Nov., died iMr. James lMcDonald, agcd
102. Hus wife, 100 years old, stili survives him. Tlîcy have livcd together 81
ycars-morc than the promised period allotted te man upon the earth. Mr.
McDonald wvas hemn ini Urquhart, Invemuassshire, Scotland. At au carly nge, ho
entcrcd the arniy-was engagea i the Anicrican war-takcn prisoner at Boston,
and sent to Hlalifax ; wvhen being reluasod, hoe remained, for eigit years, in the arxy.
From Hlalifax lie went to ricton, in the charge of a party to colonize. Soon a coni-
gregatien being formed at Picton, under the ininistry off the 1Rev INc, afterwards,
Dr. MeGregor, of the Secession Church, hoe vas appointed at the âge off ticnt y-fi vo
an EIdert and continued so, tili the day off bis deatb. lHe vas well known, and
hiighly useful in Nova Scotia. lIe was i the habit of conducting prayer meetings,
on tho Sabbath. before a minister 'was settled in that part of the country ; and often,
also, in the abserce, of the ininister. In these exorcises, and in ail things, indeed,
pertaining to the church, hie took a deep interest; and in attending to theni, often
uuderwent, and that too, checrfully, great bodily fatigue. l3y all the people
around lic was looked up to, as a leader, and iras dcservedly lheld in higli esteeni.
In many respects Mr. McDonald iras a very remarkable man, and one irbose example,
the present gencration -would do ireil to folloir. He iras a great reader, ba-Ving in
bis bouse, irben it vras consumedby fire, a very considerable flbra-ry. The hooks
which ho prcferred, and indeed the only bocks ivhichlie would rcad, wec books off
solid, sound divinity; and this heing the case, U~ vras an intelligent and, ivithal, a
devout man. One very striking peculiarity in the descased iras, that hoe secmed
more anxious, in regard te the future, than the present world; more auxicus to lay
up treasure i heaven than upon earth. lie began early, and maintaincdl to the
last, the 'worship of Gcd in his family; bis conduet was uniformity, and bigbly
consistent irith the profession of religion irbicli ho made. Hie delighted in, and
seught after, the society cf nîinisters. The late Dr. MoýIGregor, off Picten, one off
whose elders ho long vas, iras a great favorite with him,-ncr -would hoe lot it almost
he said that there iras any xinister s0 great as hoe ias. Ilis deathwias as becamo
such a life, calmn and tranquil; and as Providence so ordained it, it toek place on
Sahhath oveniug. Ho passed away irithout a strugglle-he iras in bis -usual bealth
up tili the night preceding bis death, on which nighlt hoe irent through bis regular
religions exorcises, singring, reading tbe Soriptures, and prayer; after bis last
illncss, whichi did not last twcnty-four heurs, hoe nover speke. During the last
fortnigbt of bis life ho frequent got eut off bcd during the nlght, and wished, as hoe
called it, te go home. The gocd mnan bans noir gene home. lHe bas gene homý te
that Savieur in irboni ho had se long helievcd, and ivhom hoe had se long and se
ardently loved. Freed fromn the clogs.and inflrmitics of âge, lie is now, thero, is
evcry reason to believe, blooming ini hmmortal. youth before the throne of Ged,
scrving bim day and night in bis temples. ilBlesscd are the dcad irb e in the
Lord, from benccforth, yea, saitlî the spirit, thn.t they restfrom. thecir labeurs axud
their 'werks do follow them."

l3rucefield, 25th Nov., 18à)6. 1M. W. L.

REV. DAVI».ý NG, D.D.

This distinguished person died at Perth, Scotland, on the 9tlî December ]ast, in
the 73rd ycar of bis cge, and 26th off bis ministry. We hope te ho able, in a
subsequent number, te give sanie additional particulars off one soe minent.


